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PrepareFor WarMust Renovate JEALOUS RIVALBOXCARORDER HOSPITAL HERESEND BIG HAY
Experimentally
Advises Edison

(lit United t The iW Bulletin.)

ORANGE, N. J., Feb. 11.
"Amurka should prepuce for
wur, but only experimentally,
ho nn to bo reudy to Klvo uny
other nutlun a bigger dose of
ltd own medicine should trou- -

bin come," Thomas A. Edison
declured today In an Interview
on bin 75th birthday.

GOOD SHOOTING

GIVES VICTORY

(1AMK Op LOHK Ot'AKIIIXO WON

IIV M3il IIIOII QriXTKT L

AXD JOHXHOX t LKVKK

IX HCOin.NO IIAKKKTH.

Phenomenal shooting on the part
of Orrell and Johnson of the Bend

high school quintet, which triumphed
over tho close guarding of the Prine
vlllo team, was responsible for the
H to 1ft victory gained last night
by the local school. That the game
was exceedingly close was shown in
the score nt the end of the first half,
12 to 10 for Bend. At no time, how-

ever, did Prinevllle have tho lead.
The guarding on both sides was so

fast that for over five minutes after
the game began, neither team scored.
Finally Orrell shot a basket from
somewhere near the center ring, and'
a minute later repeated the trick.
Johnson converted a foul and Orrell
scored his third basket before Smith.
Prlneville's reputed star forward,
was able to get bis lone basket of

tha game.
Johnson threw another foul and

he and Orrell each necured another
long distance score, while Roberts
and Almack of Prinevllle each got
two of tha same description toward
the end of the first half.

Norcott took the first banket in

the second half, and Jacobs of Prine- -

ville the next. Then after a period
of hard "wrestling, the Bend team
managed to get Its collective eye In

the basket and the score was boosted
to 22, Orrell and Kohfleld each get
ting a basket and Johnson, two. Rob- -

ujtB of Prinevllle scored twice more.
and Norcott of Bond took the final
basket.

The teams: Bend forwards, Or

rell (10), Johnson (8); center, Nor-

cott (4): gunrds, Claypool, Kohfleld

(2); Prinevllle forwards, Smith
(2), Almack (4); center. Roberts,
(8): guards. Jacobs (2), W;right.
Referee. L. Coyner.

ENMITY GROWS

AMONG IRISH

KAII.VKK TO UKLEASE I LSTKIl

MK.X IXCREASKS FEELING

HKPKTITIOX OF BATTLE OF

TYRONE THREATENS.

(Br United to The Bend Bulletin.)

BELFAST, Feb. 11. Fuilure of

tho southern provisional government
to release Ulster men seized yester-

day, has heightened the feeling of

enmity here. Fighting broke out
Inte last night, but was quickly
quelled with only two casualties.

Ulster volunteers and Irish repub
lican Vlckots faced each other across
tho border today, threatening an-

other battle on tho Tyrone.

FAVORABLE WINTER
FOR SHEEP, STATED

The present winter promises to be
ono of tho best for the sheep busi-

ness that Iiub over been experienced
In Central Oregon, according to Tom

Cronlu, sheep raiser who is in from
his ranch nt Powoll Butte. Thore
is plenty of feed, ho says, and Indi-

cations point to n higher price for
wool next spring.

JAPAN AND AMERICA
ACCEPT YAP TREATY

(By United to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Japan
and tho United Statos todny signed
the treaty llnnlly aottllng the Yap

controversy.

Film Business
Asserts Sunday

ll United 1'fmi lo The llrtid Bulletin.)

HPAIITANIIIJItO, 8. , Koli.

II. Tlio "niovlu Industry will
blow Ui If II doesn't cleun
huusn. Tliu mid fuutiiro It (hut
II Ik tlio nl iitH uml nut llm dubs
who aro luttltiK U In hud," lilt- -

ly Hilliiluy, fuinutis evangelist,
said liuro tuday.

"Vou cun't bunt th (i womun

gaum. Ail ii in limit tliu duvll
until Huliin liultud hlH hook
wllli a womun. Her smiles und

sighs Will CUUHO multitudes to
'strike out' us long an the hu- -

inuii moo onduron."

STRONG UNION

ALLIANCE AIM

railroad brotherhood
to meet mix- -

lOllH TO OPPOHE WAGE TTH

AND OPEX HIIOI-- .

lllr Vnllt Vrm lo Tin llrnd Uullrtln.)

ISDIANAI'OI.IH. Feb. II. Rail-ron- d

unloim of Amerlcu hnvo
tho llivllnllnn of John 1..

Lewis of tho I'nlted Mine workiim.
lo attend a olit coiiferunco und per-
fect an alliance between the nilnrru
and the railroad brotherhood".

Concerted net Ion by Amcrlcu'ii two
i: I en lent trndo unloim iiKutiml wuxe
reiliictloiin and thn open niton, will
bn dlcuod at the meeting, tn be
held In C'hlcnRO on Fehruury 28.

M'CARTHY IJROUGHT
TO BEND BY DEPUTY

'hnru Kami Knrnii-- r

Will lli-u- r Incllct-mi-t- il

Iti-a- Ni-- Week.

ItrliiRliiK- - with him J. J. McCnrthy
chnrRed with forRory under n

luillrtini-n- l returned by tliu lunt April
Kriiiid Jury, Deputy Sheriff GoorRi-Stnku-

returtii-- to Ileud thin niorn- -

Ihk from I'ortlnnd where McCarthy
u belnR held for tho Henchmen

county uulhnrlllen. McCarthy In nux- -

louif to bo udmllted lo bull, and
thin mnrnlnK, It wif fo- -

purled, thut I). O. bin
former employer here, whono nnme

McCarthy In lilleRed to hnvo nlRiied
to u $70 check, would Kii bin bond.

Mci'lieriiou, when unked rcK.udliiK
the report, Hinted thut apparently
McCiirlby wnn Inhering under a niln- -

iippreheiinlon.
The pilnuner will bo brntiRbt

Circuit JuiIro T. E. J. Duffy
nltber Mondny or Tuenduy to hear
the readiiiR of thn liidlrlment.

MRS. PAUL C. KING
IS GIVEN DIVORCE

In an iincntitoHtod suit for divorce
brought by Mra. Pnul C. King of thin
city, n decree wan Riven this morn-

ing by Circuit JiuIro T. K. J. Duf-

fy. The complaint wim drawn under
the nlntutory provlnlon innklng cruol
and Inhtimiin treutnient a online for
legal aeparatlon. According to the
tnrniH of tho divorce. Mm.'- King Is

allowed to rcmimo her formor mnr
rled name of Mrs. C. Edgar Tllxel.-
No question of property entered Into
the case.

OLD LICENSE TAGS
NO LONGER USEFUL

Automobile licenses of 1921 wfll

not bo honored by Uond's police
force nftor tomorrow, announces
Chlof R. II. Fox. According to
communication received todny from
Soerotnry of Stnto Snm A. Kozor, old
licenses nro of no furthor avail after
Febrilnry 9, and anyone driving
without tho 1922 tug will be subject
to flno.

WARREN IS HEAD OF
INDEBTEDNESS BOARD

(lly United Prrna to Tho Dcnd DulUtln.)

PORTLAND, Fob, 11. Frank M

Wnrron has been elected chairman
of a npoclnl rfmiiiilttoo to investi
nto Oregon's state Indebtedness. Tho
committee wns nuthnrlxod fit tho Inst

spoolnl Bcjitilon of tho leglslnturo and
will report . nt ' the rcgulnr bossIoii
In 1928.

IS FAVORED BY

STATE SOCIETY

TUBERCULOSIS MEET
HELD

SITE HERE PROPOSED

Number of Patients Coming Now

Carries Weight Early Cons trac-

tion I Predicted Mrs. A. It.
Oliver Praised For Work.

Deschutes county was distinctly
favored as the site of a proposed
state tuberculosis hospital to b

built within a few years, at the meet-- ,;

Ing of the state tuberculosis asso-

ciation at Portland this week, re-

ports Rev. J. Edgar Purdy, who re-

turned this morning after attending
the meeting as a delegate from tha
Deschutes county public health asso-

ciation. The Salem hospital will be
Insufficient for the number of pa-

tients In a short time, and new facil-

ities will undoubtedly be provided.
Tbe number of patients now com-

ing to Deschutes county was given
much weight in the discussion of tha
proposed new hospital. While the
decision on the location of the hos-

pital will rest with the legislature
and the state health department, the
tuberculosis association's recom-
mendation in the matter will carry
much weight. Sentiment was strong
for a location at Bend, said Rev.
Purdy.

Seal Sale Praised
Deschutes county's seal sale was

the most successful In the state, it
was brought out, and Mrs. A. H.
Oliver, chairman of the committee in
charge, was given much credit tor
her work, in organizing the sale.

There are now betwen 8,000 and
10,000 developed cases of tubercul-
osis in Oregon, it was shown, and
over half are In Portland, according
to the report.

TRUST LAW IS

NOT FOR FARM

HOUSE PASSES SENATE AMEND

MENT EXEMPTING COOPEBA-TIV- E

MARKETING ORGANIZA-

TIONS.

(By United PrM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. The
house adopted today by a vote of 27
to eight the senate amendment to the
cooperative marketing bill which ex-

empts farmers' cooperative organiza-
tions from the provisions of the anti-
trust law.

The bill now goes to the president
for his signature.

BURNS MAY BECOME
NEW MILLING POINT

Cruise of Government Timber Or-

dered On Headwaters of Sllvtes

River, Rouses Hopes.

Belief that Harney county's timber
harvest is to start before long Is
held in Burns as the result of the
announcement of Chief Forest Rang-
er Robert Bennett of the Malheur
National forest that he has been in
structed to cruise all the government
timber at the headwaters of Silvies
river, says the Harney County News.
The work will be started as soon as
snow conditions permit. '

Burns, it Is considered by the
News, is the only logical point for
the manufacture of this timber.

CORPORATIONS MUST
FILE BY MARCH 15

Corporations must file their In-

come tax returns on or before March
16, contrary to the announcement
which he made several days ago that
the time had been extonded, snys
R. P. Kueneke, deputy collector of'
Internal revenue, who la helping
Bend citizens make out their returns
at the fire house. Tho error oc- -,

curred through confusion with the
extension granted partnerships. '

CAUSED DEATH

IS NOW THEORY

MANY WILD CLUES IN
TAYLOR MURDER

POLICE ARE BLOCKED

Hope For Immediate Arrest Goes

(jllmmi-rln- Wlln- - Unrelia-

ble, And Kvldence Is Vanish'
I UK, s Iteport.

(Er UolUd Proa to Th Bend Bulletin.)

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11. The

following points in the Taylor mnr
der mystery are now directing the
efforts of the district attorney's of
fice: The slayer is now believed to
be the mysterious figure seen leav

ing the dead director's home on the
night of the murder; the Instigator
Is believed to be a wealthy Jealous
rival of Taylor's, now under con
stant surveillance; the motive,
thought at first to be blackmail. Is

now considered as more probably
Jealousy.

Many wild clues continue to be

given the police, all of which are
being investigated painstakingly.

Keai-r- Warrant Taken
Hope of an Immediate arrest in

the Taylor murder mystery was ap
parently shattered today upon re
celpt of a telephone report from field
operatives to the district attorney's
office that steps toward arresting the
main suBpect will be impractical
now. due to unreliable witnesses and
vanishing evidence.

Detectives left this morning with
search warrants, their destination a
secret.

HOOD RIVER GIRL
SINGER IN COMEDY

MNs Dorothy Rnnd Coming As Lead

In "The Land of Happiness"
40 i--t 8 To Be Kntcrtuined.

Miss Dorothy Rand of Hood River,
a cousin of Miss Laura Rand, music
teacher in the Bend public schools,
will play the leading part in "The
Land of Happiness," which appears
at the American Legion building
next Wednesday and Thursday. Miss
Rand has played the part previously.
and add3 a pleasing stage personal
ity to. a singing voice which is equal
to the heavy musical numbers which
she is required to handle during the
comedy. She is studying music un-

der Tngloirl of Portland. She will
arrive In Bend Tuesday morning.

Members of "The .Land of Happi
ness cast will be the crnel enter
tainers tonight at the 40 et 8 ban
quet and dance at the Pilot Butte
Inn. A number of the dances and
songs as well as some of the comedy
situations will be enacted for the
benefit of the members of the box
car order and their friends.

Last night's, rehearsal revealed
that the members of the company are
reaching a perfection In their parts
equal to any professional troupe.
Large posters advertising the affair
were distributed today. The ticket
sale is such as to forecast capacity
audiences at both performances, the
managers say. -

WOULD NOT LEAVE
JAIL SAYS INMATE

That he was In no way Implicated
in any contemplated use of files or
hacksaws smuggled Into the Des-

chutes county Jail, reported recently,
is the declaration of A. J. Weston, a

Jail inmate now awaiting his second

trial on the charge of second degree
murder of Robert H. Krug, of Sis-

ters, in 1919. Weston declares that
he would not leave tho Jail except
In the case of an acquittal.

DEPUTY MARSHAL
PASSES SUDDENLY

(By United Pres to The Bend Bulletin.)

THE DALLES, Feb. 11. Arthur

Stubljng, deputy United States mar-

shal for the Oregon district,, died

here todny 'of heart failure. I He was

wldoly known us a football player In

the university. Following his grad-
uation he was appointed deputy fol-

lowing the appointment of Marshal
Hotchklss.

TAKES CITY OF

BENDBYSTORM

40 ET 8 INITIATION
HELD TODAY 4

MANY VISITORS HERE

Inxlunlu of Im l)e 40

llonimcn H t lievaiix In I'rullll
l In City ISuniin-l- , KIih

tlon, ami Diince Tonight.

Anyone who didn't know that La
Boclete den 40 Homines et V Chevaux
bad tiiknn the city of Ileud by storm
Ibis nftornoon munt have been deaf.
blind and Impervious lo earthquake
nbockn. Throughout the afternoon
beginning at 1:30 o'clock, streams
of confident apueurlng
men went filing Into tho examination
room at the Pilot liutte Inn, where
Cuptuln II. C. Dodds conducted
mndlcul examination such as few

newly enlisted men ever faced In the
curly days of Ibo wur.

I'rlwinern Well (iunrdetl
Next the, candidate was fitted with
"P. O." sign, meuulng "prlnonnler

de guerre." and loaded with some
10 comrades In the miniature box
car. bound on a precarious Journey
to the American Legion building
closely guaded by M. Connolly and
Hoy Van Vleet.

They wore marched Into tho build
lug, from which came Intermittently
tho sound of heavy artillery, machine
gun and small arms fire, and other
warlfko noises. Further than this
thn mysteries of tho order were care
fully guurded from the public

Knrh member, on finishing the
Initiation, dunned the gruy-hlu- o uul
form en;' of tho order and the medu
and A. ,:e; icun Legion button mtach-nien- l.

After that, ho helped Initiate
t Ii i .u who riinio next.

Iliiiuiuet Tonight
Tonight at tho Pilot Unite Inn will

o held the banquet for tne new
members of the order, and the elec- -

ion of permanent officers for the
llend vulture, followed by a danco
attended by tho wives and frleudB
of the members.

Tho following members of Percy
A. Stevens Punt No. 4 were to take
he precarious ride this afternoon;

Albert Tnnncher. F. W. Stary.
Chrln Koslul, James Fredorickson, Ii.
F. Purdy. J. M. Herbert, Clmrlea F.

ninnm, W. L. Stevens, C. J. Ctttlow.
Dr. Urnnt Kkiiini-r- . William J. liner.
John A. Dron, Henry N. Fowler, J.
D. Cnlo, K. E. Suwyer. P. E. Muy- -

ettc, Drv II. C. Doddn, C. II. Sumner.
Klmer Lehnherr, D. C. WntBon. T. E.

Lyons, U. W. Cook, C. T. Terril. W.
O. Schllchtlng, A. Kienatb, C. A.

Boyd, E. II. Kennedy. A. E. Hill, F.

Sprlngatube, K. C. Comslock, II.

Cuto, M. J. Powell, 11. A. Fuller, Le- -

roy S. Fox, John A. Hungc, T. C.

Fulrchild, C. M. Olson. Charles W.
Ersklno. n. C. Golden. Art Stowart.

Itedmond post Is expected to send
tho following: Dr. J. F. Ilosch. D.

L. Jamison, O. II. Hardy, 13. F. Heck,
P. M, Houk, W. I. Smith. Pnul Ir
vine, Douglas Mullnrky, John V

Allen, L. S. Roberts.
Prlncvllln post wns to be repre

sented by M. W. Sklpworth, J. H

Rosenburg, McKlnley Kane, John
Dobry, Loo G. Morchant, L. M. Bech- -

tell, Donald M. Grahum, Asa W. Bat
ties, C. W. Woodruff, Fred Hool-scho- r,

George A. Holmes, Harold G.

Malson, George A. Newell, James
King.

From Madras the following wore

oxpectod: George A. Gabriel. H. B

Hallo, W. S. Gnde, Goorgo T. Pearco,
Reld Lanbark.

Sisters sent every man who lind
beon a member of the Legion the
nocossury threo months: Dr. L. H.

Vincent, W. T. McNulty, W. K. Lnng,
Among the men who enrolled late

on tho list of cnndldntnar-wor- e Poter
Kane of Minima, Morris Bixloy

String Fleming, A. W. Jonnlson. W
J. McConmill and V. B. Blxley of

Prlncvlllo, E. A. Adams of Grand
view, Doan Convert nml Lynn Coo
vert of Alfalfa.

NO AGREEMENT ON
FOUR POWER PACT

(ny United Prcm to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Fob. 11. Sonn-to- r

Lodge states that tho foreign ro-

tations committee strugRlod for two

hours today over tho four powor
Puolflo tronty without reaching a

todny.

COUNTY FARMS

ASSOCIATION'S PRICE
IS $12

ONLY SUKPLU8 GOES

Plenty l,-- III rmmlj' For Hlock-liii--

Coutily I'roilm t

tiring. IUrIm-- I'rlcc In Port-Iiiii- iI

Market, Reported.

Showing I tin benefit derived by
1 loxrhii U'H county furuiem from the
cniiiiiy nrguiiliullou perfurled by tin
Oregon lluy Growers association, no
less (bull 1800 tniiH of liny have bean

nl a prion nf f 12 nn rum
It wan liinrnnd thin afternoon rum
I). L, J ii m lili'll. rem illy agriculturist
In I ))(! tnduy nn IiIh weekly vliill
from heudqiiiirlers at llmlmund. Of
thn total contracted, 000 tons linn ul

ready lii'un shipped, he unlit.
Of thn fill price, nut lo exceed

una dnllnr goes fur asMicliillon

charges. An a matter uf fact, accord
lux to E. K. Itntliir, uf tho (IrntiRO

bull district, cutinty oiRnnlzer. tliu

average co tit Iiiih been between 70
uml 80 cent n ton.

lli-- hules Hny Fnvuml
A sufficient miiuniit of buy In

rntnliiud In tliu cull lit y to tnko
rare, uf Ihu needs of cull In mid nhm--

iiidii who nrn hnvltiR to feed durliiR
tbi) wlliler. the KlilpmoiitM being lillule

representing only u purt uf thn cuun

ty' in phi". At thiil. members uf
thn association en n no I help contrust- -

I li k thn prlceh they uro now receiving
with Ibo $5 to $7 n tun whfr.lt wan
the brut muny expected early In tho
full.

The nsmicliillon linn been placing
lnr;to orders uf Deschutes ruiinty buy
In tho Portland iniirki-- t recently nl
nn f. o. b. ruru prlrn uf 112. regard-
less uf I lie fnet tbut Yiiklinu buy with
II favnrilblfl flflRllI (llfferelitllll of f2
per tun Ik belnR offered ut 18 und
J 'J mi thn nmnn Inula, while ilernil-tu- n

buy l ruIiir nl $10.00.

IS

nthovo di:mm that moxkv

hi: Divi:itTi:i) to imymkxt
or hoi.dikk noxrs kaci:i
11V l'OXiltKSS.

Illy Unltol to Th llrnd Uullrtln.)

WASIIINOTON, Feb. 11. Can-RrH-

ucen a HtronR demnnd that
mivliiKK remillliiK frofb thn nrnm con

ference bo diverted toward puylnK
the Huliller boinm.

It la officially rut limited Unit tho
Rovernmnnt will tuivo two hundred
mlllloiiH. nnniinlly from thn tiiival

hnllduy iiloiin, with army and navy

personnel rmluctloiiH additional.

MINISTERS TO AID
, IN BUILDING DRIVE

Dr. llawnrth anil Dr. I.rncli of

I'ortlnnd, and Dr. Johnnon of

Tnroma, Aluiint MothoilUtn.

Dr. A. L. Ilnworth and Dr. D, H.
Loach of Portland and Dr. J, B.

Job neon of Tncomn will bo nniong
the Mothodlut mlnlHters who will bo
In Itend May 20 to nnnlnt Kov. J. Kd-Ri- ir

Purdy In pioniollng tho sulo of

bonds for tho complotlon of tho

church hnro, Uev. Purdy iiiiiioiincod

today on returning from a district
denomluntlonal mooting nt Odoll.

Dr. Johnson volunteered to, nnslBt

when ho lenrned that Uev. Purdy
planned n building cnmpnlgn horo,

roonlllng tho drlvo for the CoIIoro of

PitRot Sound In Tncomn several yours
ago, nt which Uev. Purdy nnnlstcd.

MONDAY A HOLIDAY
GOVERNOR DECLARES

(Hr United rrru to Tha Pond Bulletin.)

SALEM, Pol. 11. Mondny, tho

day following .Lincoln's birthday,
wns tnduy ducturod A lognl holiday
In a prooluniutlon Inimod by dpvornbr
Olcott. ' ,.;


